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PATTON APPROVES 
Lt. ( ;en . George S . 

Patton. commander 0f th e 
Seventh Army, has this 
to say about us: 

"The 45th Di visive, 
n green outfir, went into 
combat "'ith t"·o vete r~1n 
outfits, ~111d asked for nu 
fo ,·o rs. m<1de no exl ·uses. 
They kept up with the 
oth<->r ou tfits . l' m d<1m
ned proud of every offi
cer and man in the divi-
sion." 

Bd kf ns Hotter 

GnP.rilla warfarP. :1gaiui-,t the 
Axi1-11n YnQ'nslavia nnd lirf'e 
cP. is uwnnt ing cons:derably. 
TlJl'<?e r . .,11 · 11:; in <,a:;tern Bosu ia 
have 1,elin captured by the 

Yn goslav gue r illa~. and da ims 
ha ;,e been made that sonthe 
as t ,, n1 Crna t ia has he<'n li be
rated. T h :, ra il roacl het•:,1-en 

A tlwns and Salonika ha s been 
cut, and communications esta · 
blish ed w ir.h Brit ,ish forces. 

'Jhe coal mine serving the 
Krupp munitions work:i in 
S.traje vo ha s been captured by 
the Groat:;. 

'fhe capture of Caltanis,;etta 
with its fiO.OUO popula.tio11 net
ted · the Allied cauHe uor . only 
a RP.at of Fa:;c ism but abo its 
railroad facilities were taken 
intact. Foi1rteeu locomotivt>s 
and 100 freight earl:! are iu
cln<led . in the booty. 

CLU.'f Al\llSS6TT1l, Sicily 

Th(' .A mericu .n Se
venth Army has cap
t11recl Pal ermo ·. c,1pital 
o t .'::Jt'cily and hnpor-
1,1 nt 8ea.7101·t, de.fended 
b,1; one Italian division. 

Advance 1Znits enle
rerl th,, r£ty at 10 o' 
clock Tfrursduy mor
uin_q. while ,l:Ltis forces 
1ce1·e massing in retreat 
tu the east. 

Palermo, a c,ty of 
400.000 ., ttas an im
porta nt ai·I' and sea
pl,rne base in the de
fense of Sicily, b1.tt ·ttdl 
proi1e mo?'l' i111p01·tont 
to the All/es a . .-; a base . 
.for landing . supplies 
from Africa, and from 
which to launch fur
ther attach aya,.'m;t Jta
ly and Sardinia. 

'1'0 the southwest, 
Aniericcrn troops are 
reported outside Mar
sala. 

In the eastern sec
tor o_f the Island, th.e 
British ·E(qhth . Army -
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is j ight·inq dog,r;edly f<:/1' 

Catunt'u U!Ja'inst. the sflj

fest o/ res£stanc,·. 1.he 
British f01·1·e8 m·e hn m
p,erecl co11s/dernbl,1; dite 
to the far:t I/wt Aa:is 
troops vecup!J comman
dinr; positiow,from ,,,hi
ch euer!J movf' of the 
Brit/sh down in the 
Plaius of Oatania can 
be c,b.<:terved. 'I his · has 
necessitaterl the B1·itsh 
odvonc:iny onl!J at ni
ght, b1tt at that t.he 

Germans are maiutai
nz'ng umstrmt Very jia
res by u:lu'clt to .observe 
the Britsh ·movements. 

'I he Ca11ad£ans in the 
southeast are advan
cwg slou·ly. 

United StateR ('hina based 
air force bns infl icted ron,iide
rable dama/?e to Japanese ship
pi11g in Indo China irnil the 
Chiuf'He sea port of . Hankow. 
No planes \\·ere lost in thitt 
action. 

British estimates place the 
WH t>xpenditures at 1_2,25U,<..OO. 
pounds a day. · 



BUM STEER 
Sgt. Charles Anderson, 

is still hiding his head o
ver a balf mile crawl on 
his stomach. 

The !'.ergeant bad been 
sent out on patrol to try 
to loca te a neighboring 
infantry outlit He had 
gone some distance, when 
he beard trucks appro
aching. Deciding to check 
before he showed him
self, he hid in a ditch. 
He got even lower vvhen 
he saw the trucks, and 
the soldiers who ·were in 
them. No insignia on the 
trucks, and the soldiers 
in khaki. 

H e crawled the distan -
ce to his C.O., to tell that 
the enemy was only a 
·short distance a,vay. The 
C.O. told him that the 
English also wear khaki. 

OOOD SCORE 
Pfc. Robert Fulton, and 

his 8.A .R. are responsi
ble for the loss of an eoe
my truck and the 20 sol
diers in it. 

Seeing the truck, he 
stepped in front, his gun 
aimed at the driver. Be
fore he could fire the tru
ck knocked him down. 
He ju mped up, grabbed 
his B.AR., and knocked 
the driver out from the 
back with the first burst. 
His squad mates jo ined 
him in cleaning up the 
rest of the enemy. 

Four were taken pri
sioner, the rest killed. 

After he was questio
ned, a sergeant in the 
German aiborne com
mand had this question 
to ask himself: 

• When do you Ame
ricans ever sleep ? • 

Quoth The Dogface 
By Bill Mauldin 

V\' e've been picking up 
occasional German broa
dcasts, and find the 45th 
is winning backwards. 
American forces in the 
South and West have 
been driven into the sea, 
but have lost some 200 
tanks in the middle of 
Sicily. Nazi torpedo boats 
have successfully blocka
ded the entire coast, yet 
nearly 100 ships have 
been sunk in port. Our 
air forte in this theater 
has been ·wiped out, and 
we are brutally bombing 
churches and cemeteries. 
Yanks are delibarately 
starving civilians, but ha
ve had to be ordered not 
to give away their ra
tions. 

The local folks have 
taken up arms against us, 
but Corps MP' s some
how find time to arrest 
soldiers who've lost the ir 
leggins. VVe are torturing 
little kids, but it doesn't 
alter their taste for ciga
ret butts. 

The programs are u
sually ended with an an
cient Bing Crosby recor
ding of« Home Sweet Ho
me •, and some bag ,vith 
a Carolina accent tells us 
it aint our fault we were 
sent here to loot and pil
lage and rape. Then she 
tells us she's in Berlin 
and hopes to meet us all 
sometime. Coy little thing. 

Clark Lee, Internatio
nal News Service Corre
spondent, sends his sto-
ries back to the states 
captioned" With the 45th 
Division in Sicily." 

KNOCKOUT 

Pfc. Donald Van Ar
man, bazooka gunner, 
and Pvt. Dorbert Mort, 
assistant, have found the 
ideal method for knoc
king out armored cars. 

They were advancing 
on an airport when they 
saw an armored six-wheel 
truck coming toward 
them. They hid in a dit
ch until the truck passed, 
then placed a shell in the. 
back. From the resulting 
explosion, which blew the 
truck to bi'ts, they gues
sed it must have been an 
ammunition carrier. 

CROSSED LINES 
Pvts. Jeff D. Forehand. 

Joe Buday and Bill Dunn 
are signalmen, and hop
ped off tracing a line the 
other day. As they ap
proached the front lines 
they lost it. 

"There it is," said one 
a bit later. and they fol
lowed it a while. After 
a time one go out ot 

· the peep and took a look. 
It was German wire, and 
they were well in advan
ce of the front. So they 
came back. 

Pfc. Joseph Butera de
cided to do something 
about it after his outfit 
had been pinned down 
for some time oy a mortar 
and two machine guns. 
He was stopped for some 
minut~s when a bullet 
pierced his helmet, but 
only long enough for first 
aid Keeping out of sight 
as much as possible, he 
moved up and directed 
mortar fire that put all 
enemy guns out of action. 



TANKS TIPPED 
One of the infantry O· 

utfits is piling up qmte 
a record of demolished 
tanks. 

Cpl. Archie J\'lc Bride 
waited for a heavy Ger
man tank to come wihin 
range before he let go 
with his rif le-grenade. He 
got the ta1?k and an extra 
stripe for the job. 

ln the same unit Pvt. 
Alan Tran socked a tank 
with his bazooka.The tank 
pulled up crippled. 

The disgusted Tran, 
out of bazooka amunition 
returned to replensh his 
supply. 

A mortar shell finished 
the tank . 

UNBELIEVABLE 
St. ~gt. Ben Martinez 

dcesn't believe it. H e cra
wled up to a resisting pill 
box big enough for one 
man and let go a hand 
g renade-. Direct hit. But 
Martinez took no chan
ces, heaved another in 
side . 

Out walked six surren
dering German runscrat
ched. 

Five Germans, now pri
soners, missed death by 
a fraction of a second. 

Pvt. Stan Staley ap
proached an a pparently 
empty dug-out and yel
led, « Come out. " 

No sound. So Staley, 
cautious paddlefoot that 
he is. grabbed a grenade, 
pulled the pin and called, 
<Grenade.,. 

Out r ushed five Ger
mans, hands in the air. 

HOW TO TAKE 
AN AIRPORT 

To capture an airport 
without 'losing a man, you 
have to do \Vhat one of 
our outfits did-catch the 
defenders napping. 

First came rec onnais 
szince by Sgt. Ernesto 
Ortiz, Sgt. Rayson Billy, 
St. Sgt. Robert Gandy 
and their patrols. And 
then, _nea r dawn came 
the attack. 

· Maj. John R. Patterson 
remembered something 
about the Germans' fear 
of fire, and took along 
the means of building so
me. The airport buildingn 
began blazing, the Ger
man troops became di
sorganized and excited. 
T he Major says it 's so
mething to remember-this 
fear of fire .• 

The boys found the 
field heavily planted with 
booby traps. Some were · 
set up so you'd set off 
hand grenades if you di
ved into a fox hole. A 
trip wire stretched iilll the 
way across the field. 

Pyt. Lawless Busby 
saw a sniper in a window 
of a building that a lr eady 
had been searched. Poli
shed him off wit h a hand 
grenade. 

The men at the front 
tell you the medics are 
in th is too. 

Pvts. Ivan E. Atter 
and Denton C. Hargrove 
crawled out under ma-
chine gun fire, patched 
up a hurt paddlefoot and 
brought him in. 
_ Atter was nipped in 
the hip. 

SINGED SEAT 

Before artillery capta
in Bob \Voods could get 
his slit trench dug the 
barrage started, and he 
got into the thing. Too 
shallow, it was, a fragme
nt of a shell creased his 
posterior. 

Then someone higher 
up called for our artillery 
to open up . The capta in 
directed the fire ·with his 
pants at half mast and a 
doctor repairing the da
mage. 

TABLEAU 

Capt. Ellis B. Ritchie's 
outfit heard the tanks co
ming through a smoke 
screen, but they couldn't 
see a thing. T hen a 
breeze raised the smoke 
curtain for a second, and 
there in tableau we re tan
ks and 15 crouching Ger
man infantrymen. The 
boys polished off 13 Ger
mans, and the curtain 
lowered. The tanks went 
back 

BEO PARDON 

Pvt. Alex Darabant is 
planning on having some
one protec t his rear as 
he does his fighiting. He 
had been exchanging bul
lets with a machine gun, 
and was puzzled when no 
sign of life came from the 
enemy for sevt:ra l minu
tes. Suddenly, he felt his 
shoulder touched lightly 
from the rear. 

It was the It alian ma
chine gunners, asking to 
surrender. 



SURPRISE! 

In a. l:lnrprise air attack oo 

the largel:<t Ja pa nesP. naval 

base in the Dutch East. Indies, 

Surauay.t, ,Java . L. S. Libe 

rators uombed docks and har

bor l'.11<1 Sf't Jire to oil refioe
ries . This w:1s the first attack 

on the islands sinr.e the Japs 

ca.ptnred thf'ru last year . 

In t.he s,,Joinons. ·u. s. forces 

are makin _g- ,;low hea<lway. 

American bMnbers dropped 135 

tons of bombs on Munda air

pnrt. Two e1w111y planes were 

shot down. 

The OvVI announced that 

the p~oplte.s of Axis hel<l .Eu

ropi. are ref'eiving suppl;es of 

fond from t.he Dnit.ed States. 

The supplies are dropped by 
parachnte and s01ui,rgl,d thr<'

ngh Axis lines. 

lien. FL R. Alexandt:l', Allied 

commander in chief in the Si

cilian campaign, comrneuti1;g 

ou the American captnre of 

Palermo, l<aid,, "Tile Americans 

are very fine fightiug troops, 

indeed . ,. 

It ·was announced 
in the I-louse . of Com 
mons Fn'clay that so 
jar i"n the 'Wetr Axis 
planes hn·ve damaged 
13,89(> churches, mo 
nesteries, and other ec
clesiastical b1.tildi11gs in 
England. 'I his jig1.tre 
does -not inclitde schools 
and hospitals . 

SOVIET ARMY 

NEAR~ OREL 
Moscolc on-no1.rnced 

the co pture of Bolkm.\ 
a strong German ba -
stion 30 m-iles north 
of Orel on the Bria11sk 
- Or,31 fi·ont . 1Vith the 
}ill of .Boll.·ov, No
.-;;cou· claims that the 
German rna1·n lme r~f 
defense on this .f1·ont 
has been severed. Red 
estimates cf Naz£ ca
siwltl·es on this J1·ont 
lw,,;e been plucect at 
,50,000 killed and 
6,000 cuptured. 

In the south Ui.-raine 
th,! R1tssic111,s SCl!J that 
j_\'lt;.,i .f01·Ns ase al.so 
in retreat 1ttlh Russfrrn 
!auks liot on the·ir h('e/s. 

Elmer /Javis, chief 
of the O Jr], CtrTfred 

£n London and made 
the stutement that the 
action in Sici'ly -is jw,t 
another step in the 
u·ar. <, The United Sta
tes, » he said, .<< is not 
comrnittecl to the po
licy of regaining lost 
ground island by i's
lcrncl. >> 

Sgt Paul Rnyburn, a 
bandsm:in, shot down an 
Me 109 with a light ma
chine gun wheu it strafed 
his position . 

AFRICA SPEAKS 

Free Jl'rench Gi>u. Henri Gi, 
raud, just . niTiVPd in Lnndoo, 
statPd that . t.he nt-1,· lfreuch 
Arruy coustists of 3iiO.<){)(I and 

is anxious to d1, it:,1 part in 
the libernt.ion of .Jfrance. • 'vVA 
cannot t-Xpect,•, tl1·~ ~f'Ol!ral 

said, .to have France fret·d br 
England and the United Sta
tes al..:nf'». 

'fbe Navy Dt>partnwnt an
nc,unced th:.t the submarine 
Cn·i~hto11 wa:-; sunk, thP.t1·nth, 
U. :-;. sub lost. sincP Pearl Har
b<1r. 'fhe Creightou had I~ 
enemy si11kin;;s t,o its credit . 

IT ALY BOMBED 

Lwrge numbers of 
Allt'ed bombers raided 
·Nr1ples one! f::ktlen•o 
li'·l'idct:J Ull the -Ulftin

land uf Jt11ly, and the 
islund 1, I Sardinia.. 
lJ7arelw-uses, jrAi,qht 

yards nnd hm·bo-r in
stalla tio11s ·were bom
bed. Seve ·nteen enemy 
pla-nes tcere downed 
over Sardinia and s1·a· 
Allied planes 1cere lost. 
1Vo planes ·were lost 
over the mainland. 

Allied headquarters 
revealedthnt4,000 tons 
o j bombs were dropped 
on Sicily dun·ng the· 
jisst we1:k of' tlw cam-. . 

pazgn. 


